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4-H'-
ers Win District

IBftilES SPORTS
-:-- - By Joe Cos! in

j tie Entered Drew ? 6 DupHil
U Home At Magnolia ! i i PrAiart Demonstration HonorsFrank Tiley. 20, rtegro, Sam-

pson County, has admitted brea-
king into the Gather Drew house
we;t of Magnolia last Sunday
morning around 1 a.m.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said to-
day that Tilley, when arrested
by Deputies W. O. Houston and
R. M. Byrd, admitted breaking
into the house and returned to
the scene and demonstrated to
officers how he entered the ho

r x

'

Winners of District Project
Demonstration honors from Dup-
lin 4-- Clubs were: Polly Ja-
mes and Kaye Sanderson (whose
picture was not available) team
mates Soil and Water Conser-
vation Demonstration. Janice
Maready and Joyce James, team
mates Vegetable and Fruit
Market. Melvin Willia.ns, Rov s

Public Speaking. Evelyn Wilkins
Girl's Public Speaking.

Two Duplin County Club
members were elected to Dis-

trict offices and six of the
various phases of Work Dis-

trict winners were also from
Duplin County.

Mike Goodson was elected t

the post of District
and Polly James was name!

District Historian for the 1960
year.

The District eleminations wen-hel-

Thursday, Juno 25, in
with 17 Eastern No-

rth Carolina Counties represen-
ted, according to Mrs. Annie I.o:j

REV. DANIEL F. PELT

Mt. Olive College

Beneficiary Ins.

use. He said that he "turned
oif two lights, one in a girl's
bedroom and one in the hall, and
searched through a pocket book
or two." He was after money.

He is charged with breaking
and entering and attempted lar-
ceny. He is in Duplin County
jail. No bond has been set.

Tilley was seen while in the
house by Drew's daughter. She
did not know if it were a white
man or Negro, however. Tilev

rife . kmr.

EUGENE B. DAVIS

Chaplain In Navy
Eugene B. Davis, pepular younp

Presbyterian isuuply minister of
Grove Presbyterian ChiJ.ch and
Hallsville Presbyterian Church,
has been called to service as Chap-
lain in the United tSates Navy. He
will leave the Manse in Kenans-
ville this week and report for duty
at - Chaplain School in New Port,
Rhode Island on July 13.

Gene, eventhough he has been
on this charge for only nine mon

The Reverend Daniel F. Pelt
of Grand Ridge, Florida, has na- -

Polly Ja.ues
left a good set of foot prints atjrned Mount Olive Junior Col-th- e

kitchen window where he Itge, Mount Olive, North Caro-entere- d

and also down the road lina, the beneficiary of a $10,000

Janice Maready

"i in lam mi

MANAGER ALLEN DEAUGHAN STIH, HOPING: After the
exciting start last Saturday (by the Jaycees, Manager Draughan,
says "The Jaycees might jupt be in the thick of the race in the
second half of the season." Seated from left to right are: Willis
Jones, Barney Sheffield, Manager, Draughan, Danny Turner, M. H.
Baar, and Phil "Bell.

as he left the house. 7 T'TTUT'.j?,ur i

9 T

life insurance policy, President
W. Burkette Raper has announ-
ced.

In making this policy in fnvV
of Mount Olive Junior CoUeao.

Britt and Lawrence Reese, Dup
ths has endeared himself to both lin 4H Assistant County Agents.LEGION DEFEATS .hits for the Jaycees.

JAYCEES, 10-- 5 - ROTARY STOPS LIONS, 17-1- 0

Manager Allen Draughan's Manager Ted Wilson's league-Jayce-

team got off to a mighty leading Rotary team defeated the
good start last Saturday after- - Lions last Saturday afternoon

I '. L "l ' I

ine winners and those partv--patin-

in the program is as

Evelyn Wilkins, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Wilkins of
Rose Hill won the girls Public
Speaking Contest. Evelyn, a

noon against the second place .11-1- behind the five hit Ditchinu

j'uuiig aim uia ana nas aone an out
standing jitti in both churches.

On Monday evening Grove Pres-
byterian Church honored him with
a family picnic in the
Sunday School buildjng. A sumpt-lou- s

picnic suipper was served to
a large group of members of the
church and their families.

Gene Davis is the s0n of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Davis of Mt. Olive. He is

Legion, but those errors will of Larry Cooke:

Mr. Pelt declared, "I hope thcie
will be ninety-nin- e other pc::p!e
who will do likewise. It is ihe
bes. w :y I know fr the Co;i?;;e
to build up its endowment and
capital funds."

President Raper revealed that
Mr. Pelt has become the third
known person to name the Col-
lege the beneficiary of an insu-
rance policy. Premiums paid on
such policies, Raper said, are tax
deductible just as if the premi

,ake.8"9lrfanam's hair turn crrav.
Qn th second Inning the Jay--

rppa lirmrtArl all 'ntr Pdv r.ano

Arthur Minshew, one of the
Little League's outstanding po-

wer hitters lead the front-run-nih- g

Rotary with two long doub

member of the Wallace-Ros- e Hill
High School 4-- H Club spoke on
the subject "Promoting World
Peace." Evelyn also was one of

i-- lye-tu- n, on four hits and
v..les; he" also scored three runs.

Chi Tobacco

Helicopter Is

Used To Spot

Check Duplin Co.
A helicopter and pilot, em-

ployed by the North Carolina
Agriculture Stabilization and.
Conservation Department is
flying Duplin County this
week spot checking possible
"additional tobacco planting
by farmers."

Rufus Elks, Duplin County
ASC office manager, said to-
day that the entire County
io being checked.

The results of the spot
check will not be known for
several days, . according " to
Elks,

The helicopter made Its
initial trip to Duplin County
last week.

v iwo' waUm- - But that was.aU.v8s'' 1 .' dllanaeers f WUbert'. Bonev - and
a graduate of Davidson College

Stocky Litye Paul Britt led the and Richmond Seminary.
at ine piate wnn o,

he also scored two runs,
Charles Anderson, the losing pit
cher, scored two runs and had

ums were paid directly to the
College.

Mr. Pelt is president of the
Florida State Association of Free
Will Baptist Churches and a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of Mount Olive Junior

Walker McNeil called On their
! put out

' the fir(&r The Jaycees played
haads-u-p ball' most, of the game

) ' , in hopes .f winning their, first
& , - game of , the season. .i-- .
I r". ' Walkeu,: came --in the' third

i ' inning and did not five ujf anc--V

ither hit. throughout the last

on hi Evelyn Wilkins

July Call - Three Men
Murphy Leo Quinn was inducted

in June, Local Board No. 31 of
Duplin County has reported.

The call for July is three men
for induction and four for physical
examination.

test. Their demonstration was en-tiv-

and was presented a blue
ribbon in this division.

Melvin Williams of the B. F.
Grady Senior 4-- H Club was na-
med Boys Public Speaking Con-
test Winner. Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Williams, Pink
Hill, N. C. spoke on the subject
of 'Soil and Water Conservation.'

Polly James, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. James of Chin-
quapin was named District Hos-toria- n

for 1960. Polly and her
partner Kaye Sanderson also

Little League' Standing
.J won lost

RQijSijt jfc - 6 2
Le&jJKS,,.,.., 5 .3--
Liens 4 4
Jaycees 0 8

4 iron'-fienui-
. ta win then' fifth

't ' game oftthe season, as' against
three losses. ,;'" '

Walker, was the heroyof the

Syrup And Corn Truck Have Wreck

Two Other Wrecks Reportedgamewith a single, douBle, and
Tobacco Field Day" ' triple out of four tinffes at bat.

Lane, the starting pitcher .had

Joyce James

test. Their demonstration was en-

titled "This Little Strawberry is

CoiiiK To Market." Joyce is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ayden
Jain" and she is a rising Seni'j.
at Chinquapin.

Janice Maready daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Maready of
Chinquapin and her partner, Jo-
yce James won the Vegetable
and Fruit Marketing demonstra-
tion contest. The girls demon-
stration was on the marketing of
strawberries.

Mike Goodson was elected dis-

trict Vice President for 1960.
Goodson, a former State
winner, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Goodson. He grad-
uated from B. F. Grady this year
and is a member of the Pleasant
Grove Club.

Talent Blue Award Winners
namad in addition to Evelvn

On Tuesday morning at about
nine o'clock. The Hubert Brown's
of Kenansville were very surprised
to look up and see their yard filled

driver tried to miss the deg, his
car, left the road and hit a cement
culvert. The car had about a $000
damage.

o, a long double that
scored two runs inthe third. Lit

y tie Melvin Hines; came off the with a supply of shelled corn and

': V ,
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Games This Week
Wednesday.

Rotary vs. Legion
- Jaycees vs. Lions"

Saturday
Lions vs. Legion
Rotary vs. Jaycees

WARSAW DEFEATS
ROSE HU1, 18-- 7

IN PONY LEAGUE
The Warsaw entry in the Pony

League has really been the talk
of town. You know the Pony
League consisting of ex-litt-

leaguers and future high school
stars has really been nothing

. Dencn ror the Legioh and turn- -
j ed in an outstanding eame with

syrup - mixed at that.
At the intersection of Highway

won the Soil and Water Conser-
vation demonstration. The name
of the demonstration was "Save
Our Soil." Polly and Kaye are
members of the Chinquapin Sen-
ior 4-- Club.

Kaye Sanderson, a member of
the Chinquapin Senior 4-- and
her Partner Polly James won the
Qoil and Water Demonstration
contest. Kaye is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanderson of
Chinauapin.

Joyce James, and partner, Ja-
nice Maready was declared win-
ners of the Vegetable and Fruit
Marketing demonstration con- -

'
. - Larry Best got on

base three straight times all by
; , errors.

'' Little Harold Lewis, the losing

Monday nijsM at a'lout 6:30 P. M.
a hit and run accident happened
nei; Albertson.

A car d'iven by Bobby Jordan.
wh:tc male, 21. of Route 1, Mt.
Olive, was d ivmg on a din roan1
a, an excessive rat,, of spoevi nc- -

Clayton, July 10
The annual Tobacco Field Day

will be held at the Central Crops
Research Station on July 10,Ver-no- n

Reynolds, County Agent an-

nounced today. The Station is.
located 3 miles west of Clayton
on Highway 70.

There will be two identical
programs, one beginning at 9:00
A. M. and the other beginning
at 2:00 P.M. So that the groups
can be kept small enough for
everyone to see and hear the en-- ,
Itjre progrtam, tobacco farmers

No. 11 and Highway No. 24 a 1956,
podge truck owned by Beulaville
Milling Company loaded with 500

bushels of loose corn and driven
by Lois Geigher colored male age
21 was traveling South on Highway
11- At the same time a 1950 Chv- -

jmcner, pugnea an outstanding
v game allowing only seven hits ,to

the power-lade- n Legion. Lewis,
' Harold Owens, Willis Jones and

c i'v.-- ; :eno''s. The ?ar :an oft
tlie road and hit a tenant house
O'.vne.i by Lewis W. Ou'law inj

' Jimmy Blackburn had the four
rolet tractor trailer owned by J.
T. Blackburn Syrup Works of
Jefferson, Texas, was coming

short but - outstanding. In this
county there are four Pony Lea-
gue teams. Wallace, Chinquapin,
Roge Hill, and Warsaw. The fu-

ture Tigers or I should say Ja

Wilkins were Drew Grice and
Jimmy Strickland, Jr., of War-
saw and Judy Kornegay of Plea-
sant accompanied bv EdearNorth on Highway 24. The truck

was driven by Go: don Russellmes Kenan Tigers have run over Holly of Avinger, Texas, white
male age 45. The trat;or-traile- r

the other three clubs almost at
will.

and others interested in tobacco
production from Johnston, Moore
Wake and Lee Counties are as-
ked to attend the morning pro-
gram and those from Sampson,

Warsaw leads the Pony League

Memorial Shelf

Added At Duplin

County Library
,

; A Memorial Shelf has been
set-u- p in the Duplin County Li-

brary, in Kenansville. for the

with five wins and- - only one

truck driven by Holly failed to
stop at the stop sign and came onto
highway No. 11 and right into the
truck Joadel with corn. They met
practically headon and strewed sy

narnett, Duplin and Wayne Colost. Rose Hill is in second place
with three wins and three loses.
Wallace is in third place and

Melvin Williams

Farm Home Electric.
Jimmy Rich and Corald Rouse,

Magnolia - Blue ribbon in Wild-
life.

Owen Jones, Faison, - red rib-
bon in beekeeping.

Glenn Williams, Pink Hill --

white ribbon Tractor operator.
In addition to the 25 club me-

mbers attending from Duplin,
Mrs. Bill Clifton of Faison and
Mrs. Jimmy Strickland of War-
saw accompanied the group.

Each of the is to be
congratulated for the fine way
they represented the county.

The demonstration winners
and Public Speaking winners
will compete for State honors
during State Club Week, to
be July 26-2- in Raleigh. We
wish success for each of you.

which a colored family was living.
Tuc impact tore snme of the

weather boa: ding off of th house,
kna.ked the house partially f)

ii blclrs, tore up the chimney and
upset the washing machine.

T e driver left the scene even-f- "

'Ugl; the car was badly damaged.
He was caught at about 11:00 that
night and charged with hit and
run, careless and wrecklegs driv-
ing, damage to personal property,
the owner of the car Stanley Mil-
ton Sanderson, 21, of Rt, 1, Mt.
Olive was charged with aiding and
abbeting in hit and run driving.
The car was a 1953 Ford conver-
tible which was damaged about
1200. worth.

Patrolman Stewart investigated
this accident.

Man Cut But Does

Not Know Girl

Who Did It
"It was some girl. I don't know

her, though."
Those were the words of Lef-fi- e

McGee, Negro, of Wallace as
he was brought to Duplin Gene-
ral Hospital, in Kenansville, for
treatment of an arm cut.

The cutting took place on Ban-
ks Street in Wallace, Sunday ni-
ght.

McGee was drunk at the time
(centinoed m back)

Chinquapin in fourth.

Wells, Jr. Drew Grice is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ornrand Grice
of Warsaw, Jimmy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Strickland
of Warsaw. Judy is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kornegay
of Mt. Olive.

Other from Duplin
participating and the awards re-
ceived were:

Annette Holmes, Bowden --

red ribbon in Vegetable and
Fruit use.

Mary Catherine Bass, Magnolia
- red ribbon in sewing.
Lorraine Ivey, Mt. Olive-Whit- e

ribbon in entomology.
Emily and Annette Sloan,

Fountain-Lyma- third place in

unties and all other counties are
asked to attend the afternoon
program.

This will be a good chance to
see the experimental work that
is being conducted on tobacoo,
plus some demonstrations show-
ing some of the best and most

first time in. the' County's his
toy. ...

rup and corn everywhere. Both
'tractors were a complete loss at
an estimated damage ot $3000. Also
about 500 bushels of corn and sev-

eral cases of syrup were lost.
Holly was admitted to Duplin

General Hospital with back in-

juries. He was charged with fail- -

On Monday of this week the
Warsaw team traveled down to
Rose Hill and defeated the future
Bulldogs 13-- 7 behind the out-
standing pitching of Fireball Neil
MitcheU.
. Warsaw plays host to Wallace
Friday afternoon of this week
. . ; . Lets support our winning
team. '

Miss Dorothy Wightman, Cou-- :
nty Librarian,' said the first

.; hooks set-u- p in memorial are tor
'
Williams Spicer, HI, ' son of , Mr.
and Mrs. Williams Spicer, Jr., of

production practices.
oume oi me imngs xnax will oe lng to yieid y. Patrol
occu aim uiscussea hi me eta man G. R. Stewart investigated the

wreck.tion are: Old and new varieties,
advanced breeding lines, bud- -

Pres. Tobacco Associates On World Tour
To Promote Flue-Cure- d Tobacco Sales

Last Thursday night on N. C.
No. 41, 3 miles West of Beulaville,
a 1939 Plymouth owned toy Duplin
County Board of Education Driver

Kenansville. Young Spicer died
earlier in the year. s

'the first four books were gi-

ven in 'memorial by Miss Mary
Lourie Norwood, of Greensboro.

"The books will have memorial
plates pasted; in front of each

4 book. The books are The Tall
Book of Mothef Goose;'' "Win-
nie ,The-Pooh- ," ''First Graces,"
and 'A Prayer For Little Things.'

Miss Wightman said, "Anyone
desiring to contribute books to

Don't Be A ilk July SMI'fic

M 'EM BX

fr.- .ft" n

Music Workshop

featured On TV

Thursday 9:30

worm control, the effect of soil
fumigation and different sources
of nitrogen, fertilizer rate based
on soil type, the development of
new sources of black shank re-
sistance, progress in develop-
ment of disease resistant varie-
ties and spraying and dusting
equipment.

The program will last about
three hours.

years ago. He said that GoldJ. B. Hutson, president of To-

bacco Associates, Inc. is now in
Education School and driven by
George Ebr0n of Fayetteville, col-
ored driver education teacher at

City, a brand containing 100 per
cent U. b. tobacco, is the brand
Deing pushed most extensivelythe Chairty School was wrecked.

It is reported that a dog ran into
the path of the car and when the

under the program at this time.The State Home Demonstra
tion Music Workshop ended Suni the County Library in memorial

of a. friend or loved one whb has
passed away, can do so by just

the Far East on a round-the-worl- d

tour in the interest of pro-
moting flue-cure- d tobacco sales
in foreign countries.

Hutson was in Bangkok, Thai-
land last week for his eighth
stop in a three:month study of
consumption trends and to check
on market development pro-
grams being sponsored by Tobac-
co Associates and other trade

day at Woman's College, Greens
bora The Workshop was attend' 1959-6- 0 Teachers Allotment Releaseded from Duplin County by Mrs.

While in France, Hutson repo-
rted the signing of a contract
continuing the sales promotion
program of locally made cigaret-
tes containing American leaf.
France, an important consumer
of tobacco products, increased ci-

garette production last year by

purchasing the books and bring
them, to the; library or we will Bertha James, Chinquapin and The Duplin County Teacherbe happy to purchase the books Mrs. Adrian Davis, of Calypso.
for the memorial for any person A special television, program',

Allotment for the school year
1959-6- 0 was released by Super-
intendent o; P. Jfhnson as fol

. 7(e) (Magnolia)
Douglass High School 11 (hs)

29(e) (Warsaw)
P. W. Moore Elem. School 15

(Faison)
Branch Elementary School 8

or group.
groups;, also to investigate thelows. :

featuring the : Music Workshop,
can be seen ; in Duplin County,
Thursday (today) over; Channel

programs in additional countries.
Announcement of Hutson's pro4, from 9:30 a.m. until 10 a.m. .(Albertson)

James Kenan High School 12
Kenansville Elem. School , 12
Warsaw: Elem School ' 19
Magnolia' Elem. School 6

gress was made here this week
by JLacy T. Weeks, the organizaThe workshop was for County

Wiggins Price i
Reunion Saturday

Chinquapin Elem. School .11
Home- Demonstration music lea

seven per cent over the previous
year.

During a five-da- y stop in Bur-
ma, Hutson met with local tobac-
co manufacturers for the purpose
of working out a sales promotion
program for locally made ciga-
rettes containing US tobacco. He
found the political and economic
climates stabilized and substan

'. ' ' (Chinquapin) tion's director of field service.ders for them to use in promot Charity High School . 15Norths Duplin High School 7
Fajlaon Elementary School 7
Calypso Elementary - 9

' ... (Rose Hill)ing better music among? the
Home Demonstration Clubs thro. The Wiggins Price Relatives C. W. Dobbins Elem. School . 16

Weeks stated that "based upon
income per acre and land values
upon which tobacco Is grown, a
foreign market ffor one ,million
pounds of our tobacco, if we can

ughout the State, and .their lo j (Wallace)a F. Grady School ;8(hs) 17(e)
Beulaville School 11 (hs) 22(e)
Potter's Hill School i 4

Teachey Elem. School 7cal clubs. ,' ,v: V

Classes were held on Citizeii-- tial Improvement id- - prospect.
"It i believed," he stated, "that

- - (Teachey)
iChinquapin School i 8(hs) 18(e) Rose Hill Elementary School, 18 if conditions continue to improve

ship Ceremonies, Church Music,
Music Fundamentals,, Class Vo-
ice, Choral Work. Music- - Appre

hold it, is worth about two mil-
lion dollars to growers."

Reprting on the Thailand mar-
ket development program. . Hut

- . s (Rose Hill)Wallace-Ro- se Hill High School 18
Wallace Elementary 29

organization will observe its an-
nual reunion' on July 4,. 1959 at
B. F. Grady School near Pink
Hill. The. reunion wiU begin at
4:00 p.m. It has been 1ield an-
nually

"
since 1954. There were

72 in attendance at first reunion
i July of 1954. An attendance
of 175 waa recorded in , 1958,,:.

of the family and
friends are invited to attend.

in tne near future as they have
in the recent past, it is a potenIn the white schools there wasciation and Music Leadership. Rose Hill Elementary , 12 a gain of one teacher over the son, said that county is now conin addition to the study cour tially' good market for limited
fmount-p- f iHtVi'-'-A'- '

1998-5- 9 school year, , In the., co-

lored schools there' was a gain of
suming over 10 pounds
of U. S. Cue-cure- d tobacco an?

E. E. Smith School 11 (hs) lfly Courtesy a $ftlh Cwpf Miff ?- Until r few months ago the no- -
ses, tours . of. Woman's College
were- made as well as t visit to
the, Old Gold Cigarette Plant. '

D 12 (e) ;.i, ,' (Kenansville) . f1nually, compared with 8 million litical and economic conditions inthree teachers over the 1958-5- 9

school year. -P. E4 Williams Elem. School . waen the program began three Burma were most unsettled."
? , iii,-?.-

., , i,..


